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bad ing of failire and misery1. I did not
inisjudgeb him vo far as to SuppoJe for a
inmoent tIat le was ais inseiible as lie
appeared, but I perceived tiutt his tentaciolis
a.d e ifi i bl n: ture had been cut to the
qick hthl in its intense pride and love, and
that thougli the wond bled invarIly-blod
mnortally, perchance-he woild never titter
a cry, or oven tallow a jaang.

Alas I ala I lie would inever forgive nie.
ThIe concealmeint, the deception, as le woul d
call it, wl hi lad appered to me justifiaible,
voutl sceeim crime and outrage in his eyes.
g lowcr enioliend otine eent Lihis searching
gaz(,, and rcîîîaîîîed Bilenit.

I' Youl have nothing to say 7" lie inquired
after a vain pause for me4 to speak. Youi
canmot deny (aLt letter? God is mn' vit-

less," he said solemniily "' Otat I wish to b
a miercitul juîdge. I mu'I hold extreme views
of a girl's folly, a wonan's veakiess; you
vould oily be vàan and flthless, like our

sex, if youi hadi ilayedl with tlhi i .young.manft's
feelings and deceived hlis hlopes. Is this your
expitanationV ?"

It was a very snare of Satan oflered for
my fall-ole easy lie. "I ldeceived himn but
never you." And the vay of forgiveness
was open. I saw he was clinging to the
hope with a concentrated eagerness il was1
iunpossible for int entircly to disguise. Oh !I
vas il necessary for ny punishment that the1

hard task should bc madle harder by that(
relenting glance ?4

I only hicsitated for a monent; the disci-1
plhne of the last five years Lad not Ieft fie
Bo blind and weak as evot in this snpreme
cmnergency to reject truth for expediency-
Ilowcver lie might judge me, I nust standr
clear before God and ny conscience.•

" No, Malcolm," I sud desperately ; " the
truth is rathter as it first appeared to you.
I have beeni guiltj in this matter, but iy
fault is surely one that you will cotisent toa
pardon ; for even wera it greater, I think aurN
five years of happy union miglit turn the
scale i i my favor.1

" Yes," eli said ; "you have borne with
the difficultits of my temper with angelie
patience, until the passion whichl linduîced
me to marry you, despite of niany obstacles,
was weakness in comparison vitli the love
I hadl for you-yesterday. Only tell nie i
have not been your dupe througliout-onlya
--- " iIe broke off abruptly. "I cn bears
no more fencing round the point," he said
liarshly; "one word is enough--did you lovec
this yoith ?"

"I did, from childhood, with ail my hearts
and soul."I

" Up to tie date of that letter? lie askcd
quietly, but the muscles worked round tlc
c'qhed lips.-

Yes, and beyond it," I found courage to
say; but hardlyi bad the awords been spioken,
whîen I flt I lhad exceedet the limit of lisr
endurance. Ai involuntary oath escapedp
lis lips.'

I saw there ivas noI hoipc for me in depre-8
cation and irresolution : Iniust speak to the
point, and decisivelyI. "I have a right to
be heard before I am condenned," I sait'
" and I claim my riglit. I confess I lovedt
the youth who wrote that letter, but it
would have been a miracle had itl been other-
iise. You know front whiat a life youi
rescued me ; a prisoner in thli duitl roons
above my father's book-store, IVitihout aw
pleasure, a friend, a hope in life. You ieren
astonished at my proficiency' ini unusutal
studies ; if at that time an active brahibat!
dt driven me to intellectual labor, I should

have gone mai lin the midst of my austereb
and desperate leailiness. I as scarcely
fiftcen when Duncan Forsyth, a kinsman of
my father's, came to study medicine in oure
city university, and to live as boarder in our
house. I say it was inevitable that such a
connection should in duo course ripen into a
love. ie was yoing, giftcd, and attractive,'f
but'it would have needed but lalf lis en-f
dowmjnts to win my liart thon. I iwas no- p
thing but a blind, passionato child, neglected l
utterly tiltlite flattered, caressed, and wooed
me. I think e loved me with all the facul-
ty of love h hliad, and for a time wo were
very liappy. Tone itwas a deliclous dream
-- Have patience with io me Malcolm ; I 
must tell ali the truth. My dreamn, at least, n
wvs-brief enough; I soaon awoko to discover, I1
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canonizin itn nio'w, tint the lover I was
Cfheric irin y >'imagination, as tie type
f liwroj virtue, wai imnortliy. For, a

bvle an, invouij tbl I leve : wlien conviction
becolore ihevi table, I fclng desperaitely to

ite forlorri-lmope eo refurm. Ih was linvain ;
1ie vices wre tea confirnmcd and tyrannons
for cean my iuhtence-nnd it was great-to
overcoae. Then I gave him iup. I thouglht
the sriggle would killI me, for My foolishl
seul dh;nig (o him desperately, but i could
not mate ill h inkenness and clishonor.
My fater who lhaclapproved of our engage-
menti aud who did not know or believe the
fiets concernig lim, rupbraided and coerced
me ; Dincan himself, relying on my weak-
ics, triedall the skIil ihe had ta move me,

"li I was nearly frantie in my misery.
" I Lras just at this crisis tlhat you first

sar l, tvisited my fithher's book-store, and
deslred taebc male known to me. Waint
followed, I need net tell. Yon told me you
loved ie wll ennough ta marry me, despite
cf social iiriority, if i thonglt I could love
ye oireturn -if I had a young girl's fre
leart te give you. Yon insistedi upon this
Mualcolm -I dare not deny it-and I came to
you with a lie in my riglht liand i1IIere lies
My offense, and, eGod knows, i do not wish
to palliate it ; but before yo" utterly con-
demn me, consider the temptation My
father forbade Dancin the bouse, and threat-
ened me ifCI da1 d to tell yo the truth con-
cerning hilm ; but ; liardli think that would
have moved me, hlad I net persmaded myself
also that I was justified in deceiving yo.
flad I told you I loved Duncan Forsytha, you
would have given me up, and shut agains.
me all the vague but gloriouîs hopes such an
alliance offered ; but more than al, I knew
this unwortlhy love must soon die out, and
ilat my deep recognition and reverence I r
your goodness and excellence would end 1. %
an nirection stronger and deeper than thee
weak passion of a girl. Ilfore God, I vowed1
to do my duty ; from that hour, I haie
striven, wi.lh lais îelip, to keep my vow ; anId
save in that preliminary falselhood, Malcolm, i
I lhaved never vronged you."

31y hiusband tîad recoveredt his self-com-
mand iwhile I iwas speaking, but ihe last
phrase seemed to overtlirow iL again.--
" Wrongd me 1i" he repeated, and the inton-
ation, quiet as it was> thrillocd me like piy-
sical pain, IL was so liard and unrelenting.
"I wish to be cailm, Elliior," he continued, f
"and therefore I will speak briefly. You
seoei to tlhink thiat you have extenuated your- b
self by your -confession. To my heart and I
min" you are condemned past forgiveness.
Nay, do not plead or protest," lie said, with t
a hauglhty movement of restraint, as I wvas b
about to approaclh him; "it is a point for u
feeling, not casuistry to decide. Yo under- I
stand fully tie delusion under iwhicli I Mar- t
ried you. I imagined I took te my armns a t
pure-huearted girl, fresl and innocent as lier d
jeclusion warranted nie to believe ler; in- t
stead of tlhat, I find myself to have liube cajol- p
cd by a disappointed womanI, witl a lieart m
exhausted by precocious passion. You think S
it excuse suflicient that it ias your interest Il
to deceive me; to my mind, the fact adds n
oIly insult to the injury. Ellinor, you have '
ruinet! the happiness O My life. While I p
have been resting on the solace Of your lre SI
wvorshipping you for youîr sweet patience
with a temper roughened by many causes d
unknown to your inexperience, it lias ail s
beau tli insensibility of pre-occupation, or F
at best a miserable calculation of duty. Se C
gross is your seuse Of conjugal faitll, that o
because your treacliery lias bcn o>l'y of the s
hîeart, you dare to say you have never wrong- t
d nie, and to cali upon God to approve your t

virtue because the lapse of t'me and better h
tnfluences, I trust, have enabled you te school d
a disgraceful passion, and offer a mensure of in
egard far tLe immeasurable devotion I have th
elt for yo.» b

lie pauseditn spite of limsolf, tunable to di
rocced, and before lin could prevent me, 1 ai
act thrown myself at lais feet. ILy'vas
n vain to argue-to figlt against lis hard a
vords-I could only implore. u

4 Malcolm," I cried, "yon cannot believe di
rijt yen Say'. Your affection bas been the c
hief bappiness of wMy lappy life; yon couldI le

ot desire, you could not exact fom a wifo
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a deeper love, more entire and minute, tian
I floc for yout. Forgive this one deception,
.lalcolm ; believe me now."

I would fain have been eloquent, but sobs
choked my voice. I vas completely over-
corne; an-!lwihen lie forcibly extricated hilm-
self from imy hold, I fell alinost prostrate at
his feet. IIe lifed nie ulp coldly, but cour-
teouîsily, and placed me o sthe sofa.

" Pardon nie," lie said, Ithis excitement
ii too much for you, and ca do noc good.
Wicn you- are calmer, we wili conclude this
mnatter.'

There was the saie cool decision of' toue
and aspect in his manr.ner iwicli had marked
it throughiout the interview, and which con-
vinaced me lie still adhered-to fiis original
purpose. I felt myn situatioi ias desperate,
and that the time for prayers and tears was
over. Were all my lopes of the future-his
happinless, too, in which was involved My
own-to be dashed ta pieces against the
rock af his unjust severity ? Was it requir-
cd of mue t asubmit passively to disgrace and
misery? Ii a moment, I too ihadl taken my
resolve, and conquered my agitation ; I rose
up nerved and calm, and spoke accordingly.

" One word before yon leave me," I said.
" Ilowever this ends between us, you do not,
I suppose, desire te inflict upon ume unueces-
sary shame and exposure. I request you, as
a personal favor-it may be the last I shahl
ever ask--to postpone your decision till ta-
morrow, and ihelp me te-day to entertain our
friends:a s much as possible in the accustom-
cd manner. Do you hesitate, Malcoln?"

Ilis face flusied ; some impulse seemed to
incline hii to refuse, but lie checked iL. "It
shall be as yen desire," lae said coldly; and
left me alone-alona with the conviction of
a blasted hife I

For a fow moments, with my hands clasp-
ed over my eyos, to subt out the redundant
sunshine, I sat trying to realize my position.
Granting that the thîreatened separation was
effected with a so-called due regard to my
honor and future relations with society, all
that I valued and cared for in life would b
irredeemably destroyed. What honor re-
mains ta the ivife repudiated by an honor-
able husbandt? What chance of happiness
for he;. when at the same time ho la the centre
of lier affection, of all her worldly ambitionr
and hope ?' 'Doubtless I was tolerant to my'
wn transgression but I alene knew the

force of thè temptation. I alone know-
what, alas 1 I 4elt my husband would neverh
believe-how near extinction was the old
ove smoldering beneath its own contempt,
rnd how strong was the gratitude and es.
aem ho hat! already c'xcited. 01l could I
but con% ince h:m n 'ofmy love for him i I î se
lp and paced the roim. I flt lie judged me
tarshly, was severe aven te c:uelty ; but
lhen I knew the Innate inflexibility of his
emper, and his rigorous sense of truth andc
uty. I knew how love, pride, and self-es-'
wen bad been all aliko wounded, and I
itied hlim ven in the extremity of my
misery almost more than I pitied myself.
till, I would not accept my ruin at his te-
entless hands; I was a true wir, and would u
et submit to the position of a false one. I
!ad vowed te love andi honor him till death!
arted as, and nothing but compulsion i
hould make me abandon my post. t
I scarcely know ihow I got through tiatw

ay ; but the iecessity for self-command was f
o stringent, that I could net but meet it.
ortunately, our guests were only a fewa
ountry neiglhbors, for it was in the lieight f
f the London season, and I in some mca-
ure suppe-ted myself by the belief that
heir unsuspicious cordiality was net likely m
ýo make any discoveries. Mr. Anstruther's r
aospitality wrs alwîays splendid, andis

teeportment as host peculiarly gracious and tc
nviting, and if thora was any diflerence on r
ais occasion, it would b impalpable te all t
ut a very keen observer. I pe.ceived, in- C
ced, a change in the aspect of the counten-
nce I hadl long studied so closely, and bo a
ond that, the intonation of is voice when .b
ddressing me, full liard and ccnstrained e
pon ny shrinking car. It was ov-r at last; P
nd I saw our last guest depart-smiling and 3
ntgratulatory, with the consolation ait least i
ft me that I haid acted my.partsuccessfully. I
The next day, the trial was renewed, Mr.

Anstrutier wrote me a few words, saying it
was his Intention ta rettrn t huis parlia-
mentary duties tint day, and that lie deemed
it adviiable I should remain in the country.
liis final determination and ail accessary
arrangements should be mate knowr to me
through thie family lawyer, which would
srare tie pain of a second interview.
" Cruel ' I sai-l to myself, crush ng tiht let-
ter in my nervous hand, and for a moment
a passionate feeling rose in my heart that I
worild suffer things ta take their liard course,

nd le ive duty and effort unattempted. It
was but a brief paroxysm ; for, at the sane
instant, I saw a ti.>y, wlhite-robed figure fit-
ting across the lawn toward My opeu. win-
dowe, and the sweet shrill voice of our litle
daughter crying aoud: Mnmma, mammn,
may I come in ?" Istepped out ind'imet ber;
stooped down and kiesed the eager, uptur-
cd face ; andi n ith that quiet kiss I renewed
my vow, and strengthened i with a prayer.

" My darling," I said go, "go into pa'pa's,
stutdy, and tell him mamma is coming ta.
speak to Jhin, if lie is net busy." She.rn
away on lier errand, and I followed at ace
I did net mean ta b refused. It was ell I
did so, for lie had already rison, as .if to
leave the room, and hat! taken the child'Iû'
his arns, ta carry aer away with lhini. As I
entered, his face flushed with a nmixed expres-
sien ofanger and pain ; but ho was soon caltin
again, sent away our little girl, and tlien
placed my a chair. "I There is no oc-
casion for me ta sit. I said, xwith
a voice as steady as concentratei resolu-
tion could make it; " I shall not need te
detain you long. I come. ta say, 3Malcolm,
that I am quite willing te obey you so far as
ta remain here while you return ta London,
but that I must positively refuse ta have any
interview with your lawyer."

" You refuse 1"
"I do refuse, and that finally," I pursued,

"for it would answer no end. I could only
tell him what I came bere ta tell youe, that.
no power save physical coercion.shaIl. sepa-
rate me from yo. I know it is vain to
extenuate my fault In your eye,,but .ils ait
least onô on wiih no legal proceedings can
ho raised ; yo cannot divorceyour .wife.be-
cause she told yon an ante-nuptial lie. It,
romains to you te abandon or magn heri but
1 will be accesso•y ta -no mutual arrange-
ment. My duty Is by your side wh-ileIife,
lasts, whether in weal or woe, and I shali
hord my post. That is, henceforth I shal
considefr this our home, and will remain hre
unless driven from it. I am now, as before,
your true wif in heuat and seul, as in word
and deed ; as anxious ta fulfi >mysweet duty
ta you, with no hope in life se strong as your
forgiveness."

I had said my say, and was going, for I
dared net trust myself longcr, dared nota
even te loo' into my ihusband's face ta read
the effect of my words, but h'r arrested me
with a peremptory motion.

"Am I te understand, Ellinor, that you
mean to defy my determined purpose; and
in spite of alienation and contempt, ta Insist
upon the shelter of myroof, or ratier te ex&ie
me from a place which would b intolerable
under such circumstàncos ? jo net be afrdid,
if yen mill consent te.a fErnai sepamatioti,
Lbat the ter et it sRall bail fu 1ail possible
delicacy and liberality, but I cannot live
with ti wife who bas cheated me of er
irst kiss."
t ,lI ain resolved, tI answered. " I am able.

ea Sa>' fo more. I titiki 1sec m>' t>'plain1and I menu ta strive t e d pit.int
follow your own will;, it will befor .ne te
endure."

Ie paced the room in -strong excitement.
mI cannot bear it,' lieezkidr- il i Eoult et

ny 111e eut!1 Yen saia! have aur clailtI, Ehhi-
nor, if she -thea motive of this strange un-
womanly r% >lution ; far b it from me to
orture the hîeart of thi motherJ ShIeshall
bc yours unrescrvedly, and her interests shall
nat suifr an eviî;t. Yet ikno lio I. ô1ve
that littie creature; there iras but aue thing
dearei-: judge, then, by. this, of.my intenst,
[esire te sever the connection between is."

" Cruel I unmerciful J" I exclained,. with
an impulse of bitterness I could not resist,
but I stopped as soon: as the wodi-ds h'ad
ser.ped me: ta upbraid iras no part'oftiny
purpose.

"Itis in vain," Isaid, "ta thinkto mote me
y any words, however liard. I have noth-
ng more t say. Lot mo go, Macmî6ei," and,
turned and fled'from the room.
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